
Zwischenüberschrift hinter den  
Wortbergen bei den Ländern

 LEGASED natur  durimplant  
 REMOT  REMOT implant  
 parodur Gel  parodur liquid

Our prophylaxis  
concept – natural  
& compatible

durimplant

The implant care gel

Prevents peri-implantitis and maintains dental implants, also  
suitable for daily prophylaxis at home, on vegetal basis.

LEGASED nature is particularly effective  
after meals and before bed:

  Dab wound area dry with a paper tissue because  
LEGASED natur sticks better on dry oral mucosa

   Apply the solution generously with cotton swabs  
or fingertip, then rinse with water

  Through the contact with water, a thin membrane is formed, 
that protects the wound area in the mouth lika a bandage

 
*   Contains natural resins on vegan basis:  

Myrrh, benzoin, colophony

10 ml / Cosmetics 20, 5 ml / Medical Device (MD)

VEGAN*

COMPATIBLE

VEGAN*
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AGAINST APHTHAE

  Versatile: i. a. painful aphthous ulcers/canker sores and 
denture pressure points 

   Protects against further chemical and mechanical irritation, 
relieves existing pain: long-lasting adhesion

   Film-forming remedy reduces the ingress of bacteria and 
food debris into oral wounds & supports wound healing

LEGASED natur

The oral wund dressing

Film-forming remedy from herbal tinctures for  
versatile use in the mouth and throat area. 

  Takes care of oral gums and mucosa and prevents  
inflammation around the implant

   Supports the healing of newly placed implants and  
extends the lifespan

  Promotes natural wound healing and tissue regeneration

   Long-lasting, water repellent shield, protects against  
bacteria, chemical and mechanical irritation

   No teeth discoloration or taste impairment due  
to balanced chlorhexidine content

Also suitable for high-risk patients with a weakened  
general condition: 
 

  e. g. diabetics, patients undergoing cancer therapy, smokers, 
rheumatics, pregnant women 

*   Contains natural ingredients on vegan basis:  
comfrey, sage, peppermint and thyme

Get our 
other  
products  
as well!



  

parodur liquid

The gentle periodontitis prophylaxis fluid

Ready-to-use mouth rinse solution for preventing gingivitis  
and periodontitis, also suitable for daily prophylaxis at home,  
on vegetal basis.

  Prevents gingivitis, periodontitis /peri-implantitis  
in combination with parodur-/durimplant-gel

 Reduces bacterial plaque and prevents its reformation

 Helps to avoid caries if regularly applied

  Pleasant taste, easy to apply and can be used permanently

Also suitable for high-risk patients  
with a weakened general condition: 
 

  e. g. diabetics, patients undergoing cancer therapy,  
smokers, rheumatics, pregnant women

Contains xylitol 0.05 %, chlorhexidine, mint, fluoride, 
alcohol-free

200 ml / Cosmetics10 ml / Cosmetics

parodur Gel

The periodontitis prophylaxis gel

Prevents inflammations of the periodontium („periodontitis“),  
for daily prophylaxis at home, on herbal and vegan basis,  
available in lime and mint flavour.

 Cares and prevents inflammation of the periodontium

 Promotes natural wound healing and tissue regeneration

  Long-lasting water-repellent shield against bacteria, chemical 
and mechanical irritation

  No teeth discoloration or taste impairment due to balanced 
chlorhexidine content

Also suitable for high-risk patients  
with a weakened general condition: 
 

  e. g. diabetics, patients undergoing cancer therapy, smokers, 
rheumatics, pregnant women

*   Contains natural ingredients on vegan basis: comfrey, 
chamomile, sage, thyme, limonene or mint flavour

ONLY THE 
BEST FOR YOUR 

HEALTH

People with a weakened general condition appreciate our prophy-
lactic cosmetics for their special compatibility.

REMOT

 Gently removes dental plaque

 For final polishes

 No splashing

 Natural peppermint flavour

 Environmentally friendly glass jar

Contains chlorhexidine, fluoride-free

The classic cleaning paste

Prophylaxis paste for professional dental 
cleanings with a medium RDA value. 75 ml / Medical Device (MD)

REMOT implant

The classic soft  
cleaning paste

Implant-cleaning-paste for professional 
dental cleanings and final polishes,  
with a low RDA value (<7).

  Professional cleaning of all delicate  
surfaces and final polishes

 Also suitable for ceramic implants/implant abutments

 Gentle on surrounding gums

 Protects against gum diseases such as peri-implantitis

 Natural peppermint flavour

Contains chlorhexidine, xylitol, fluoride- and pumice-free

 27 g / Medical Device (MD)

NO ALCOHOL

VEGETAL

COMPATIBLE

VEGAN*

COMPATIBLE


